Is your fixation ROCKTITE™?

ROCKTITE Fixation
Stability without compromise
REDAPT° is a 3° tapered titanium stem with proprietary ROCKTITE° distal flutes designed for improved diaphyseal fixation through:

**Major splines**
- Providing axial and rotational stability and reduce the risk of subsidence
- Increasing in width by 50% from distal to proximal
- Providing 0.25mm press fit

**Minor splines**
- Offering additional axial stability
- Increasing in both width and height from distal to proximal
- Providing multiple wedges to be formed into the bone for improved subsidence control

**REDAPT sizing options**

Sizes 12 – 21mm
- Standard and high offset
  - 190mm

Sizes 12 – 27mm
- Standard and high offset
  - 240mm
  - 300mm

For detailed product information, including indications for use, contraindications, effects, precautions and warnings, please consult the product’s Instructions for Use (IFU) prior to use.
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